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Few could more di

versely and completely fit 
the classification of cow
boy. 

Webster defines "cow
boy" as "a man, usually 
on horseback who herds 
and tends cattle on a 
ranch; a man who exhib
its the skills attributed to 
cowboys, esp. in rodeos, 
as by roping cattle, riding 
broncos, etc." 

Well, he certainly fits 
those qualifications, and 
there's much more. 

"I never wanted to be 
anything but a cowboy 
and live the cowboy way 
of life," exclaimed Kurly 
Hebb at his K Bar Ranch 
near Fall River. 

In recognition of his 
livelihood, the Elk County 
cowboy was a 2006 in
ductee into the Kansas 
Cowboy Hall of Fame at 
Dodge City. 

He was named to the 
Hall in the category for ro
deo, which was a big part 
of his life, and one that re
mains close to his heart. 

"I always wanted to be 
a rodeo cowboy, but I .was 
still determined to have 
something when my rodeo 

share of success and have sized. owned by Homer Todd. 
had a good life as a cow· So, the lure of rodeo '"That bull had bucked 
boy since then, too." competition bit early, and Jim Shoulders off at both 

Fortunately, Hebb, it wasn't long before Hebb the Houston and Baton 
whose birth name was turned professional in Rouge rodeos just prior 
Carvel, but soon after and 1956 at the nearby Strong to Fort Smith," Hebb re
forever known as Kurly, City rodeo and continued called. "Jim watched me 
was born January 16, competing in what was pull the bull rope and take 
1934, to the Flint Hills then the Rodeo Cowboy's a 'suicide wrap,' where 
ranch couple Manley and Association (RCA). you run the tail of the rope 
Aletha Hebb in the heart Every cowboy can re- between the pinky and the 
of cowboy country. '"Three member their most sat- ring finger, so you either 
brothers and I still live on isfying and memorable ride or drag. Jim's com
the same ranch where we rides, and for Hebb, one of ment was unprintable." 
were raised," Hebb point- them was at Strong City in Hebb rode 57 Blue that 
ed out. 1959. "I won the bull rid- day and won second in the 

Riding horses shortly ing that year on Robert's bull riding. "I think that 
after he could crawl, Hebb Rodeo Company's ill. It was the only time he was 
has fond memories of his was the only time I ever ridden that year,'' Hebb 
Shetland pony called Tody, had him. I ended up also noted. , 
which he rode two miles winning the bronc riding, Like many saddle bronc 
each way to the one-room plus the all-around title," riders, Hebb commented, 
school he attended. "Tody Hebb reflected. "Casey Tibbs was my idol 
and I went a lot of miles In 1965, Hebb again and also my good friend. 
together, and we got there won the saddle bronc rid- He was a top cowboy, but 
by and by," said Hebb. ing at Strong City. "Strong he was the biggest prank

When he was 12, the City was always my favor- ster ever. 
thumb on Hebb's left hand ite rodeo. It was like com- "Casey would always 
was severed after getting ing back home,'' added run hitchhikers off the 
caught in the rope on a Hebb. road, and then just laugh, 
horse he was leading, but "Everybody in the but one time we set it up so 
that never slowed him Roberts family were good a fella along the road had 
down one bit. Roping and friends of mine. They a suitcase filled with big 
doctoring cattle were a were really important to rocks,'' Hebb continued. 
big part of growing up for the sport of rodeo," Hebb "When the guy jumped 
Hebb, but riding anything complimented. out of the way, Casey ran 
that bucked was his big- Another nostalgic rodeo over that suitcase, and it 
gest thrill. for Hebb was at the Fort tore the front end right off 

Additional major rodeo 
wins included Phillips
burg; Sikeston, Mo.; Mont
·gomery, Ala.; and Toronto, 
Canada. 

His exact dollar win
nings aren't remembered. 
'"That was a long time ago, 
but it wasn't near what the 
cowboys win today," Hebb 
qualified. 

Hebb Rodeo Company 
at Fall River was owned 
by his brothers, Gary and 
Max. '"They.have sold out 
now, but Gary still has 
some broncs that he leas
es to other contractors," 
Hebb advised. Another 
brother, Don, also lives on 
the ranch. 

Especially proud of his 
nephew Marty Hebb of 
Eagle Butte, S.D., Hebb 
credited, "Marty is a top 
saddle bronc rider and has 
qualified for Indian Na
tional Finals many times, 
reigning as the champion 
six years. He's also com
peted several times for the 
Canadian finals." 

Recalling changes that 
have taken place in rodeo 
since he competed, Hebb 
evaluated, '"The sport has 
grown. It's really good 
now, <md it'll stay that way. 
At the fmals in Las Vegas, 
cowboys can win way more 
in ten days that I could 
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five stallions and did all of 
my own breeding,'' he tal
lied. "But I could see that 
the horse deal was going 
down, with the high gaso
line prices and the de
pressed economy, so I got 
out I only have five head 
now." 

Horses from his opera
tion have continued to win 
not only on the track, but 
in jumping and show com
petition as well. "Actually, 
I just gave the Alledged 
Stardom stallion to a wom
an, and he's really done 
big things for her,'' Hebb 
stated. 

San Antonio has been 
one of Hebb's favorite 
tracks. "They're running 
now, and fm here,'' Hebb 
recognized. "I won't run 
there this year, but I'll 
be at Anthony. That is 
always a lot of fun." He 
always keeps a ready wad 
of greenbacks for wager
ing, and pointed out a ma
jor telecast win just a few 
days earlier. 

Cattle are part of a cow
boy's job, and Hebb was 
a pioneer breeder of both 
Charolais and Chianina 
cattle in this country. 

"I imported a Chiauina 
heifer from Italy in the ear
ly '70s, and she went on to 
produce the fust full blood 



days were over," Hehb "I really liked riding clarified. "I wasn't a world those horses that were a 

S "th Arkansas rodeo his purple Cadlllac. we nn, ' Jitht . 1957 when he drew didn't let Casey. ve a m , d " one own. 
Hehb considered Big 

John, "' bronc owned by -----------------------------------------------------mry~J~tmC~~ Septemb~; 30, 2009 Rural Messenger the best bronc he could ··~~--~~~--~----~--~~----~--~~--~--~~~~~~--------aw. (Continued from offered, "I've seen lots.m have been built on Hebb "Johnthrewmethefrrst page 10) 100-head com- ups and downs, and this is land for hunters of beth · time I had him at Chey-mercial cow herd relat- just one of them. It'll come the plentiful deer as well enne, hut I was able to get ing back to that Chianina hack, and the real cattle- as turkey. him covered the next three origin. "They were white men will be fine. It's those "I have shot some big times I drew him, and won cattle starting out, but who speculate and get in bucks myself, but I'll only those rodeos," relat~d now my herd is all black," and out who'll be hurt." shoot one about every five Hebb, who's proud of ~s he verified. "I've kept my Land improvement is years. I didn't even get Gold Card membership cow size down to about important.to Hebb, and he my gnn out last season,., ;., t.<,e Professio?~ Rodeo 1,100 pqunds." owns 11 bulldozers he uses .. Hebh declared. · Cow hoy's Ass":'mhon. "d In addition to the cow for cleaning up wasteland However, Hebh does Competmg m hull nd-, · · £12 arsandsa-
herd, Hehh has yearling and building ponds on his hunt coyotes. "I shoot mg or Y~ . 

20 
grazing prograniS. Ho';- p~operties. "I'":' really ad- ~em regularly, but ~ey're die h~~ ;di:~~:~ r"~ ever, he IS mterested m dieted to runmng a hull- unpossihle to kJlt out. years, '. .u . .<!!" · 1 R . . ftirther expanding Iris cow dozer. I got started doing They're survivors," he the N~tionatl'~n""' . 
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in a "year." WhiJe still in 
winning form and without 
major injury, Hebb hung 
up Iris bronc riding saddle 
forever. 

Although never compet
ing in rodeo timed events, 
Hehb always had a strong 
admiration for speedy 
horses and has been a 
race horse trainer for more 
than 30 years. 

"l had one horse espe
cially named K Bar Dn
nak ·that won 22 races," 
Hebb reminisced. "I still 
have a trainer's license in 
five states, hut I don't go 
as much as I used to. l l:.ad 
a winner at the Woodlands 
in Kansaz City last year." 

:,tricily a 'J'!-,oroughhred 

Chianina in the Uni•e<l 
States," he indicated. At 
a peak point, Hebh was 
artificially inseminating 
3,000 cows atmually. 

"Those Clrianina cattle 
were really big if a per
son fed them," Hehh in
serted. "They'd just keep 
on growing. They're really 
too large to he efficient in 
the F1int Hills." 

Today, Hehh has a 
(Continued on ~c ::.:;_J 

numbers at this time. a little in 1%9, and I got contended. Occasionally, five hm~fu an wa; 
1~ . e Frrst of Hehb's own to really liking it," Hebb Hebh will also shoot a few top 20 ° ~ year·e: r;.· ranchland was purchased said. "WhiJe I don't do turkeys. rodeo stan ten m · 

trainer, Uebh had over 150 
horses before dispersing a 
"nuple of years ago. "I had 
..--in 1%1. In addition to cu~tom work, I've actually Hi.• ~-o"•ooy ;''ay.of life cowboys h Elk County land, he owns hmlt s?verallakes around show. through m ~·• con- f..,~t iJ '\(/Jq.._. and operates grasslands Fall RIVer." versation and actions as I~ cbm , Do bleB Ranch in Greenwood County.and Deer are plen!if~ on Hehh has no intention of ~ualan~rHorseSale added 'T'~~as ranchland the ',""cne~. an.d .Hehh slowing down. "I've a!- Saturday, Oct 1~ 1 p ,M, '!! 1968. · I go to Texa• Pv:'!runed that s1" JJI!cks ways been a cowb0y, and Alta Vista Kansas :·, c.1 ;.,w weeks, to look have quaH:~d for Boone <hat's all I'll evm· be. Now, \30 Riding Horse;, 40 Weanlings ufter that ranch '"-•" he an'.! t;rock,.•t ratin:; m though, I'm pretty free to Free Picture Catalog informed. the pa•' 10 years. "I have come and goanddowhati (785)499·6894 : .. ~~'-'-,;:. ::,..,, the·~·· ;eased tht> ranch to the want," he concluded. bb ranch@hotmail.com tle market is depressed s::~~-: ~ix hunters for many 

-from higher ieve;o, P~:.,o years," he shared. Lodges 

TEKMROPING 
October 11th* lZ:OO PM 

Lyons, Kansas 
Indoor Arena 

#9 and a #12 slide 
Trophy head stalls to 
high money winner in 

each roping. 
For Information 

Call:Cindy Brown 
785-761-8994 


